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2006-07 Moot Court Executive Board
Chair:  Lauren Bellamy
Vice Chair:  Nicholas Rohlfing
Secretary/Treasurer:  Torneare Wiggins
Competition Coordinator:  Quen Banks
Intrastate Coaches:  Lauren Mock and Glen Singleton
ABA Coaches:  Philip Green and Christine Patterson
Prince Evidence Coach:  Andy Stancil
Jessup Coach:  Allyn Rubright
Jessup Brief Editor:  Todd Swanson
Intrastate Coaches:  Lauren Mock and Glen Singleton
ABA Coaches:  Philip Green and Christine Patterson
Prince Evidence Coach:  Andy Stancil
Jessup Coach:  Allyn Rubright
Jessup Brief Editor:  Todd Swanson
Jessup Competition Co-Chairs:  Greg Schlich and Guy Milhalter
King's Inn: Todd Swanson, Allyn Rubright, Guy Milhalter & Greg Schlich
Hulsey Kimbrell Team:  Chad Armstrong and Shalanna Pirtle
National Team:  Merritt McAlister and Tedra Hobson
1st Amendment Team:  Brett Hobson & Lauren Mock
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